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- CASE STUDIES OF INTIMIDATION 

COFO, 1017 Lynch St. 
•Jackson~ M~ssissippi 

MISSISSI.PPI 

This report ·is a collection of personal statements concerning 
acts· of intimidation in Mississippi between February and Apri l, 1964. 
_The purpose of presenting these statements is to provide document.:n-.,y 
evidence of the continual intimidation of Mississippits Negroes and 
of those who come to help them. Acts of intimidation are a f a ct of . 
life for ru\ssissippi Is 950,000 Negroes a nd an important factor in 
the success or failure of civil rights activities. Nonetheless, 
almost no press rep.orts of these incidents hc:ure app53ared in Northenn 
papers and no major Federal investigation has been run on any of the 
cases mentioned in this report. · 

The statements concern three different areas of th~ state, 
involving d 'ffering forms of physical , political, and economic 
int imidatio . The first statement is from a man in Natchez in 
th~ southwe 1 'j:; . In this area of the state, intintidation tends to 
ta ke the fa· m of open violence. As a result) the Negro popu1a tion .. 
is still generally cowed, snd civil rights work has proceeded slowly.· 
·Around the 6eginning of the year, the Ku Klux Klan revived in the . 
southwest . Since then, there have been countless cross bUJ~ningsJ 
a t least two bombings, and at least five killings . Many Negroes 
have been forced to leave counties in the extreme southwest be_cause 
they were suspected of involvement in voter registration or other 
civi l rights activities . 

Reasons f or the high degree of open violence in the southwest 
are not certain. It has been suggested, however, that the l a ck of 
a- clear e conomic distinction be tvJeen the Negro and white communities 
h~s forced the whites to resort to open violence to kee p t~e Negroes 
"in their pll..ace If . · 

I 
The second s et of statements ('.orne from the city of Ruleville, 

in Sunflower County, and from Greenwood, in Leflore County, in the 
northvvest. This is the Mississippi Delta, an area of large cotton 
planto tions_, and heavy Negro majorities in many counties. Though 
there has be12n a considerable o.motu.Qt of open violence in the Delta, 
it ho.s not been sufficient to prevent effe ctive voter registration 
a ct ivities. With t he int ensifi ca tion of such activities , political 
and Gconomic intimidation by the whi t e c ommunity has increased . Fbr 
insto. nce, large numbers of Negro workers hq..ve been fired from jobs 
on ~he p l a ntations a nd in the towns because of involvement with the 
civil rights movement . 

Bec2use the plantation economy has almost total e c onomic 
power over the Negro, lOS}=' of a job often mea ns immediate dE:~stitution. 
To add further pressure, some county authorities have on occasion 
ended 1Federal welfare programs , denying displaced Negroes· unemploy
ment relief. .D..s a result> it ha s been necessary to ship tons of . 
food and c lathing from fri ends i n the North t .o try to meet the ba ~ic 
needs of hundreds of families in the Greenwood and Ruleville 9rea.s . 
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In qackson, the capital, intimidation comes mainly from the 
large, well-armed, extremely effi cient police force. Acts of open. 
violence 1are generally avoided; but beneath the surface, Jackson 
is a 'ha~d' town. Because of recent demonstrations by the large 
number ofl Negro college students in the area, city authorities 
seem war M of openly provoking the Negro population. Instead, police 
are focu ing their efforts on in t i$idation of white workers in the 
civil ri hts mo~ement. 

In he past month, six white workers have been beaten in the 
Jackson ails. While no systematic attempt has yet been made to 
round up all the '"'hj. te ·workers from the North, the present policy 
seems to be to beat every such worker who comes into the Jackson 
jails. I~ this way, as the last two people beaten were told, an 
example ·s being made for tho.se who are yet to come-- an appa r ent 
allusion to the coming COFO Summer Project. 

It JLS difficult to understand why the incidents in this report 
have not jbeen mentioned in the NoPthern press or investigated by 
the FedeFa l Government. Few factors have as much influence on the 
life of 11ississippi 1 s Negroes and on efforts to organize for civil 
rights a$ the ever - present and brutal system of intimida tion. Never 
thele ss . for some reason., these incidents have not been considered 
important enough to be brought to the attemtion of the nation. 

Index of Sta temen.ts 

l. Mr. Archie C. Curtis. This statement describes violence by a 
vigilant k group in the sout-hwe-s.t against a Negro active in civil 
rJghts. l 
2. Mr. J hn Mathews . This statement describes arrest and harrassment 
by policF of a Negro active in civil rights in -Gr e.enwood., Hississipr: 

3 . Mr . vJi liis 1rJr-ight. This is an exar:;ple of economic i ntimidation 
with police involvement in GreemN~Vod. 

' 4. Mr. George R. Davis, Mr s. Alice Hemingway, and Mr . Charles Hi lls. 
M~~ Da~~s 1 statement concerns another incident o~ economic in~im~~~
tlon. l he statements of Mrs. Heming111Tay and Mr. Hllls concern lntlml
dation ~f those attempting to register to vote by county officials 
and poli e: jn Greenwood. 

5. Mr . }iendy Samste1n. This jncident in Ruleville, Mississippi is 
re pr.:::sentative of th e cuntirm~l h .!=i r>t' 8.Ssment and arrest suffered by 
civil rights workers --- in t his cas~ ~ whit~ and a Negro SNCC wor
ker helping in a Congressional campaign. 

6 . Lt . Emanusl D. Schrieber. This statement describes the insulting 
and slapping of a white officer in the US Army in the Jackson Cj_ ty 
Jail. 

7. Hr. Richard Jev,rett. This statement concGrns the arrest and_ beati 
of a v,Jhite CORE worker in th e Jackson City Jail. 

8. Mr . El i Hochstedler. This is the statement of a white student 
n.rr e sted ·v..rhile tryin.g t o integrate a shm,ring of Holiday on Ice in 



STATE OF MI SISSIPPI 
COUNTY OF A AMS 

Council of Federated Organizations 
Document on mob violence. 

~slated by r rchie C. Curtis. 

My name is Archie C. Curtis. I am the owner of Curtis · Funeral H8me, 
Inc. of Nat • hez~ Mississippi. I have been in this -business for fif
teen years. I am a law-abiding citizen and a registered voter. I have · 
been. active in voter registration and am interested in things benefi
cial to my people and country. r 

On February 16, 1964, at around 1:30 a.m., I got a ca l l to go pick up 
the wife of a man called Joe Gooden. The ca ller said she had a heart 
attack. He said he was the foreman of Joe Gooden. I said I did not 
know Joe GoCDden and did not know where he lived. The caller said to 
come to the end of the pavement on Palestine Road and there would be a 
man there with a lantern to direct me. Not suspecting anyghing , I got 
dressed and drove to the designated spot in my annbulance. I took with 
me my helper, William Jackson, but we did not see a man with a lantern , 
Instead ) a car came up and some persons got out with white hoods over 
their heads and shoulders. They had guns . They ordered me out of the 
ambulance. When I was getting out~ one of them struck me on the back 
of my hand with a pistol, openlng a wo'Llilid. we were blindfolded and 
taken about j two miles away, I don ,·t know where. 

They demand d that I gi ve them an NAACP card and tell them who else 
had one. I said that I did not have one, and did not know a nyone else 
who had one. They bRat us and roughed us up severely. One :bf them 
said they ought to k~ll us, but another one said not to do that, but 
just to leave us there. They left us and we found our way ba ck to tt2 
ambulance. The lights had been left on, so the batte ry was d'ead. Then 
we had to walk about 2~ miles to find friendly Negro residents to help 
L~J:l ba ck to town. This '.vos especla lly hard on me because I a m recuper
ating from a stroke, 

I z~norted the incident to both local and federal authorities. I bs
lic;ve we wbould have protection from l awless elements and I will con
t inue to be active in an~thing that ~ill better our people without 
harming anyone else . 

original signed by Archie c. Curtis 

St2 t e1ilent taken on April 23, 1964, at Curtis Funeral borne, Natchez, 
D1ss1ssippi by C. Herbert Oliver . 

original signed by C. Herbert 
Oliver 



STATE OF MI SISSIPPI 
~ COUNTY OF FLORE 

Council of Federated Org. 
Affidavit of John Mathews 

Mr. John Mathews, age 34_, 725 Ave. E, Greenwood, Miss._, GL 3.:4698, 
being duly S 'lOrn .. deposes anTI says_, tO··Wi t: 

On ~~uesday_, March 31st) at about 12:30 p.m._, I went up to tbe Leflore 
County Court ouse, went into the courthouse building, I am a citizen
ship teacher for the Southern Christian Leadership Conference_, worl<:ing 
in Greenwood.. p,s part of my job I was checking on whether or not peo·· 
ple were bei 6 allowed to register or not. Evidently all people were 
out to lunch. Upon leaving the courthouse building) two policemen came 

·across the s reet, yanked or pulled an NAACP button from my jacket, 
twisted my a "'m behind me .1 carried me across the street_, and threw me 
into a patro car. At this time a policeman got my wallet out of my 
back pocket, took an ink pen from my hand, broke it iri half and threw 
it to the gr und. They then took me to the city jail and locked me up. 
One policema .wa-s heavy, abo_ut 1'85 lb., light hair_, blue uniform; white 
shirt J polio cap_, a Greenwood city police uniform. .The otl!rer weighed 
about 160 lb._, dark hair, same dress, no blue c.oat like the other wore. 
J\t the court ouse they said that I v·ras di.sturhing the peace and also 
was guilty of disorderly conduct. r:I'hey felt that I was drunk. I had 
had only one l beer (which I admitted to the judge the· following day at 
1 p.m.). In the jail that first nightJ it was ].mpossible to sleep; . 
every half h ur or so three or four policemen would come _and open the 
door and hol er "You marching niggers wake up. You was marching today; 
why not get ' p and march now? 11Jake up_, you are not supposed to be 
sleeping. 11 ne pol1ceman would stick his head in the door and say sar·· 
castically, 1I want my Freedom Now.,.'' Arouhd 1 p.m. the next day tbey 
took me into a room for the trial. The judge said that I was charged 
with drunk a : d disorderly conduct. I pleaded not guilty. vJe had asked 
to be a llov.re to rna ke a phone call that previous night and morningJ -and 
we had not b en allowed. I was given no opportunity to get a -lawyer. 
The judge di not tell us that we had a right -to have a lawyer. The 
arresting of t 1cer co4ld not be found in my trial.:> so the judge said 
case continu~ d unt11 today, Thursday. They took me back to my cell. 
Another cop bame into the cell; took me out into the idt.'-nt:i.f'icstion 
room loca~ed j :ln a sh~?k in. hack of the ~'ail. They finge~prin~ed and 
took my plcture. Whlle tl:ns was occurrlng.:o they ca lle.d .L rom uhe court-" 
room and I ckme bacl~. ·My-mother and arresting off1cer had arrive.cl. I 
vJas sworn fo ~ the first tlme; the judge asked again; 11guilty or not 
guilty 11

, I kaid not gullty. He asked at least five policemen vrhat cc::n
dition I ·was ! in at the arrest, rrlle:y said that I was "acting strange 1

' • 

. ·At least three of the policemen were not at the arrest scene, however. 
So $15 fine. I Baok at the desk to claim my Thelongings_, they gave me m;v 
door keys anb cigarettes; but not my wallet) which I asked for several 
timeS. ~hey ! had taken the stuff off'me themselVes, and I d~d n?t put 
anything 1nto an envelope nor signed any· envelope .. They.malntalned 
tlla t they d 1 b not have my wallet. It had my drivers r lice .. nse and sociE1

• 

security car~ ~ voter registration card from when I 11ved there in Illi~ 
no is. No meney. They constantly conneotecl me w1 th the marches (picket~
ing at the courthoase for voter reg1stration) although I was not. After 
'I paid tlle f i ne a policeman (the 160-lb one who arrested me) said; "Yo"u 
are out now, But I-will bring you rlght back when I catch you in a marc 

OI'iginoQ. signed by Jobn ·M<::tbews 
I ceriif'y that a notary public is not available and that the above "is 
true to the best of my abil1ty, tllres 2nd day of April, 1964. 

original signed by Jolln Mathews 
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STATE OF MIS ISSIPPI 

AFFIDAVIT 

Firing of .Voter 
Registration 
Applicant 
Greenwood 1 Miss. 

I, M . Willi s Wright) 23 J of 405 Broad Street, Greenwood, 
Mississippi, (no phone) being duly sworn depose and say : to wit : 

, On Wednesday and Thursday , March 25 and 26 , 1964 1 I went 
up to the flore County Courthouse in order to register to vote . 
I have been trying to register to vote since -June 1963 when I grad 
uated from ·he Broad Street public high school, Greenwood) ~l[ississipp1 . 
I had tried five times previously to register to vote ; but was told 
that I had ailed each time, but I was never given a reason why I 
had failed . The person who talked and dealt with me each time was 
Mrs . Martha Lamb , t.h e Registrar . Both Wednesday the 25th and Thurs
day the 26tn of March 1964) I came to the courthouse to register 1 

but bo t h times there were too many peop l e already in the registrar 1 S 

office for me to ge t in t here at the same time . So both days I 
joined the picket line which was outside the c.ourtbouse to show 
lVIrs . Martha. Lamb and th~ public tha t I wanted to regis te r to vote . 
I carried signs 1 changin g them with others so that we a ll could 
L>OL!. .Y J.l. .£'-:f:' o ·~nt signs . I carried s i gns : 11 0ne Man - ' One vote' vote 
For Freed om. All Me11 I\r-o r'Y'P.B ted Equa 1, Register To Vote Not Tomor--
row But Tod y . " Both days I nO"tlc~u a p0l ir>P.man across .the street 
watching us This man was n ew 1 and had not beer1 oGr:::n before the 
25th nor af er the 26th . He apparently had been hired op8cisJly , 
maybe from nother -town . He had a white helmut, a city pOliceman 1 s 
uniform on, l rode a motorcycle, had a full. face, blui sh- gray eyes, 
about 5 110" tall, brown hair, and vms seemingly the youngest police-
man there , He just observed while the local police were takiJ..1g 
pictures of all participants both days . On Thursday 1 after picket
ing , at about five minutes after 12 noon, a s I was walking to my 
job, this · poli ceman yelled at me : "You th ink wouldn tt anybody run 
over you) don 1t. you . You bla c k mother fuc ker . 11 I work at Ange lo 1 S 

Cafe , 700 bock of C8rro1lton Avenue .; Jimmy Ba llots is the manager. 
After repor i ng to_ work, Ba llots sent me to get some canned good r, at 
the Russel ' s Wholesale Company . As I 1,Jas walking back with the goods, 
on Carrollton , about one block from the cafe , this same policeman 

., spotted me from his motorcycle . He pulled over and said , "Hey where 
a re you go:Lng ?_ 11 I said , "I am going to Angelo t s Cafe . 11 He said, 

11 'rh8t ts v·Jhere you work? 11 I said} "Yes . 11 He said, 11 You mean to t ell 
me that you pic~et in th e morning and work up there in the a ft e rnoon? 1 

I ' said, 11 Ye s . 11 He said, 11 tve11 then, we 1 11 see what we ca n do abqut 
that . 11 I said, "Alright, thank you . 11 He left me and I saw tiim go 
int9 · the cafe , He had left before I go t back . Nothing was said that 
day . Tha t was Thursday, the last day of. the pay week . Friday, at 
12 noon .~ when I appe 2 red for work, Ivll" . Ballot met me on the outside 
with my check in his hand. He said : !!Have your' che ck cashed right 
in ,here at B&R 1 s . I will have to lay you off right now , But I will 
l wt you know when I need you again . 11 I had worked for him the two 
smnrners between my sophomore 2nd junior years and between my j un.ior 
and senior years . On March 7th; he asked me to start working with hiJ 
a~ain . We had gotten along r eal well . I believe that the s o le 
reas on that I was fired was this policeman telling my boss to fire 
me be.cause of my vo t er r egistrn tion a cti vi ties. 

Signed : Willis Wrig ht 
Sworn to and signed be fo re me this lOth day of April, 196Lf 
........ . ·- ~ ~ -r_...._ .....,._ rt.-. ......,+- ,-.. ........, -' 1\Tr-"'+~,...., .... T P1lhl-·i ,...._ 



STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 
COUNTY OF LEIILORE 

Affidavit of George R. Davis: 

3 Affidavits of 
Economic and Poli tica 1 
Intimidation 

I George . Davis, 23 years old, of 113 E. Scott St., Greenwood, 
Miss., swear the following is true. On Y~rch 25, I marched on the 
voter regi tration line around the Greenwood court house. When I 
came borne, my father told me that Mr. Paul Campbell, my boss at 
the C & J ransportation Co., 509 Mactlrthur St., Greenwood, had 
told him t 1 at I was fired. On March 25, 1964 1 I tried to go to work 
at C & J T ansportation Co., and was told that they could not use 
me because my piclceting was bad for business. I have worked for 
C & J Transportation as a truck driver off and on since 1958, and 
steadily SiJ:!ce January, 1964. .My father works part-time· for Short 
Tire and 0~ 1 ·Co., 1300 South Main St. J Greenwood, Miss. I also 
work there! sometimes when I am not driving a truck. My father was 
told by Da ~id Short of the Short Tire and Oil Co. that I could no · 
longer worr there and that I would not be able to get another job 
in Greenwopd since my picture had been shown to the members of the 
Citizen's Council. 

Aff ida vi t lr Mrs . Alice Hemingway, P. 0. Box 686, Itt a Be·na, lif:is s • : 

Tuesday, J.Viarch 31, 196L~, at about 11:30, a.m., I went down to the 
Leflore Cow1ty Courthouse, loc8ted in Greenwood, Mississippi, to 
picket in the registra tlon drl ve w:1 th a sign saylng ':I want to vote". 
A tall, sllm officer in a blue uniform with soft blue cap , apparently 
City:"Pollcr Chlef Curtis Iary came up and said, "You aren't goln' to 
picket today." Right after that he took the sign off my neck ancl 
tor it up, [ and sald, "Get off these streets. Go on.'' And I said; 
11 Yes, sir. " And then I left the cqurtl1ouse and went on home. 

,~t about . t e time that I was at the courthous~ I saw a police.man kick 
Miss Dorothy -Higgin~ as she was joining the picket llne. 

Affidavit of Mr. Charles -Hills: 

Mr. Charles Hills) P.O. Box 543,~ Greenwood, Mi.ss.._, made his fifth 
attempt to register on April 1, and was turnecl down. Mi'S. Martha 
Lamb to~d hlm that he was not going to passJ so why keep coming_ here . 
He then repl"ied, "I should pass. This ts ·my fifth time. 11 She then 
told him; "This is a mess. VJe white folks have been good to you 

. II 8ll; so why don't you go home before the cope arrest you. 

As Mr. Hills vras leaving the courthouse, a policeman pulJ.ed beside 
him and sa i cl) "If I catch you in that lineJ I will shoot your d,?mn 
head off." Then he drove o.way. 
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. CONGRESSIONAL CAMPAIGN WORKERS 'Hb..RRA.SSED IN RULEVILLE.~ MISSISSIPPI
lWARCH 20; 1964 

Report by St:_J.d:'.n -t. l'fonviol_Emt Co ordino. ting Conmi ttee Field ·Worker : 
Mendy s~= · ce:t.n" 

On Frids y -1 night, ,l'Mrch 20 1. Geor g e Green and I left Jscks on f or the. 
D~lto. to ,~ind i'r.trs . Homer a nd Charles Mn cLa urin in _o rder to l earn 
the ou tco1he of Mrs. Hamer t s opening campaign r o.lly in RU1 evilie , 
M · . . 1 • ( ~1 H . i f ' · lSS:t.SS:t.PIPI..l-· trs. ame r :t.s runn ng or congress :t.n the second con -
g r e s si onn dis tr ic t) n nd t o d;i.s cus-s future c ampa i g n g tro. t egy .. We 

. t ook \Mi th us hundreds of handou t lea flets for campa i g n c anv8.s sing 
a s well o. othe r c a mpai gn moterials whi c h h a d just been worlmd up 
j_n Jacks o nnd Atlanta . vVo a rrived in Cl e vela nd, Mississi,pp i a t 
a pproxima e ly 11 ~ 30 in tho hcpe of f inding Mci.~aur in o. t tho home of 
Amz1·e IVloo e , o. resident of Clevela nd. Finding no one home a t 1\llo ore's 
hou.se_ we·. o cided to p roce e d to Ruleville t o see Mrs. Hamor and per- · 
hnp s fin.d J.iicLnurin . We o.rrivod in Rul e ville o. t approxh.1ately 12!4-5 

o.nd vvor e driving thr ough the Negro cmm-:mni ty whe n we were st oppe d 
. by auleville police. We stopped ou:b c ar (Go or_g e was driving a t the 

time ). Two men got out of th e po lice c o r o. nd a pproo.ched us. One was 
o. stout , ·r und- f a c e d man (who we l o. t e r lec.. rne d wa s n ame Mil o.m and 
wns known to Ne gro ro~idents of Rulevil le for his brutali ty. Milo.rn 
is t he bro her of t ho mo.n who wa s a ccuse d of killing Emmo tt TillJ. 
The other a s o. shor tor r.1nn , wearing g lasses ( who s o · n ame we never 
learned). l.li l D.E1 was dressed in uniform , but tho other mcin wo. s dressed 
in· p l nin c. inos a nd a t an shirt. ( We l a t er l onrne d he was ner e l y an 
nuxilo. r y p licenan who fr e que ntly wa s p ut on night d uty ). · 

" ' 

The s hor teJ mo.n n npr on che d me and a s ked r:1e who. t I vw s d oin g in 
11 nige;e r t ow1 • " Wh e n I did riot re p l y he told me t o ge t o ut o f the 
c o.r. Me anslh.i l e Mi l a m . h-~d (-~ one a r ound t o the other side of tho car 
and, had to-id Geor ge Green , unigger , g ot out of t he c a r.u We vvcr e 
b o t h then p ushe d n nd shove d t o tho b a c k of the c nr whore we were 
c ont i nuously and t h ro o.toningly s s kcd who.t we were doinlj in 11 riigge. r
t ovvn11. Th en tho shorter fellow bego. p q ue stioning me o. s ti?. whD t I was 
doing 11 wi th tha t nigger". llfiilo.m the n g r a bbed me nnd sta rted s hoving 
nm o.round. The sh orter f o llow then went obor to George a nd a sJ.cod hin1 
• ~ 11 1 · 11 m G · t · 
li 1.0 vvo. s a nigge r. Vvhc n oo r go did n o t r eply, t ho , sho r o r l-:1El.n 
pulle d h is g u n a nd sh'0ved it repea t ed l y i n George 1 s stomo. c h . I l ater 
l ea rned ho ha d t he g un cocked and had j a bbed it r o p e a t e dl y in Gcor go_ 1 ~ 
ribs, · causin g s evor o. l l a c cro.ti ons. Afte r a few rn.omcn t~~ tho · shorte r 
mo.n c ame o or . t o no Emd told MiJ:-b.1!1 tha t he wo u l d t ake c nr o o f me • . · 
He tha n sh9vod no o. f e w yards t o o.. l o.nppos t a n d be ga n n s king DC? . who 
I wo rked for and who.t I wa s doing hero wi t h tha t nigger. When I . 
oxp l o. inod that I worke d for t he Counci l . o f Fed _or a t e d Or ;;flni z a t ions 
and · tho. t wo wo r e c once rned wi t h voting n n¢1. educa tion , he r epen t ed 
inte r mitta ntly, 11 Why you yell ow bo.s t a r d', I ousht to~ •• il (c o cking his 
fist b o. c k whil e so.yin g t h is). 

Moo.nwhil c , l'liilar;1 wn s bo. c k o. t t ho c o. r wi th Go or go , 8. nd I l o. tor l ear ne d 
frorn Geor g e tho. t Milo.m i,lllso pull ed his sun and j abbed it r e:poo.todl :,r 
in t o George's stona ch. Bo~oro anything furthe r tr o. nsp irod be t ween· 
me n nd t ho shor ·t o r mo. n, Mi l nm c ame and told us thn t wo wer o bot h 
under arrest and that we should go t in our C [l r~ Wo wore to meko a 
r:Lght o.nd the n pr·o c oe d t o the j o. ilhouse -- wbich we d.id . 1TJh c n wo got 
out~ · we ·wore · t.o l d t o g o into the j n i lhouw~ where we were told t o 

' -
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empty all ur pockets . We wore then frisked by tho shorter man, who 
kept r epea t edly cslline; George a ttnigsor . 11 Milaq, , looking at me, 
then said, "I still dor:t 1 t know whc.t you people do- 11 VJhen I saic?- wo 
wore conce ned wi th Negro participation in politics, he replied that 
11·wo don't ave any ni3:.gor politics in Rulcville . 11 . At this point, we . 
were pla ccd in scpara to cells, without being fingerprinted or booked, 
without being able to make a phone cc.ll, o.nd without nny q;ppraisal of 
WhDt tho c .a rgos aga inst us wer e . 

During tho night, I Dwoke to the ~Jhnrp boice of tho shorter mo.n who 
had o.rros t od E10 oo.rlior., He vms t o.lking to o man who was obviously 
being pu t into a cell. He kept cnlling the ·man a nigger a nd when tho 
mnn d·id not reply 11 yo-s sir 11

, h e r eminded him throo. toningly to wo.y 
11 yos sir 11 to hin. After l\!Iilo.m nnd tho shorter r.10.n loft, I leo.rnod 
tho man just arrested was a Negro school t eacher from Hattiesburg . Ho 
wn s in Rulevill e , trying to visit his wif'o 'Nho was in tho hosni. b:l.l 

thoro, n t tho . bedside of her not her. 

Tho n ext r; orning oround 9 ~no ul.1.1J l\lcgro schooi toucher wns r c l oo. s o d .. 
Who~ tho jn11n-~~umc 1n, George asked him if' he could make o. phone 
,.,...,.~~ ., but the ja ilkcop:cr ropl i od, 11 V{hen we go t r e ady. 11 lVloanwhile 
George , fLom his c e ll, wo s able to s oc sovoro l officers go into 
our ca r a d beg in seo.rching through it from hood to tr~nk. Geor g e 
saw then 1ako several of the Mrs .• Haner leaflets f'ron the ca r. 

At a bout·lo:30, George was t aken out of' his uoll for obou~ 15 minuter 
end when he returned I was tnkon out. I wns ushered. into tho City Hn } 
(Adjoining the j o. ilhouso) ond thoro sontod next to a r:m n a t n typo 
writer who bognn a sking me r outine qu e stions. (I lo.ter l c nr ne d thc. t 
this wets ·ahe Mayor of Rul e ville, Dourrough) . V:jhe n I a sked what t he 
cbr. rgo s vrre ogninst me, Mcyor Dourr ough r e plied that the y didn 1 t 
knovv ye t, tho. t they wor e inve stig[, ting ne; beca us e thoro had be e n 
severa l b r gl aries _in t own r e c ently. Wh e n ho was finished qu ostionin E 
rnc, I ask9d to mc.ko c. phone call, but tho Mayor rol)li cd, "When wo 
finish in e~tigcting . 11 I wc. s the n r c turnod.to ny uelL About c-. h alf 
hour l D t cTI , Geor ge o.nd I wc r Q aga in t 6k o n out 9 Vl1o we re brought befor e 
Ivioyor Dourrougli who was now a cting , we Dssumod, o. s Justi10o of tho 
? co. co, o nd were :Eold tho t I wos chnr gc d with violo ting the curfow 
nnd tha t Geor ge wa s a rre sted f or v i ol a ting tho curfew end go ing 
thr ou gh c stop si c;n . Wo wore told t hc. t the find wo s ~10 f or co ch 
count. Wljwn I told Mayor Dourrou.GJ.h thn t tho Su;Jrerc;.e Court of tho 
United St ec t c s hnd ±ml od tho. t curfew l ow s for n dult s wore unc onsti tu
tiono l, Df1urrough r eplie d thn t, 11 tho. t :!Law h o. s not r co. chcd h e r o yet . n 
Wh e n I o.s od who.t t he o. ppoctl bond would · be, he s o. id I would h o. uo to 
g o · to ·; thu c ount y j n il in Indi o. n o l n o.nd thoro wvmi t tho s e tting. of o. 
bond . Sine c we h o d t o do Emch work, we· dociodcd to p<.y t he f ine s. 

I 

This we dld , whereupon we wore rol eo sod. 
I : 



~IJE'.JVIBER OF A{RMBD st.m·: ~ GEE'> INSULTLD Jdiffi SLA.P?ED ·TN ··JACKSON~ MISSISSIPPI 
JAILED - 3;126/64 

Events Leo. 
Members of 

Up to o.nd Pertiment to T/iy Being Ass·aulted by Tbree 
Jackson, Mississippi Police Force; 

On 26 March 1964 my wife and I were in Jackson, Miss is sip~i for 
the purpos of visiting with our long time friend, Julius Snmstein. 
We were in route to 1-:1y new .A..rrt'ly Dssignment at Fort Dix, New Jersey; 
coming fror; 'Fort S0m Houston, Texas. 

On the nfternoon of 26 March, I wns stopped by Patrolman Guess 
of the Joe son police, verbDlly chDrged with nwking an illega~101{11~:1F. h, 
taken to t:rJe pol ice sto.tion o.nd asked by o. boy in ca .Fiual ci vi'l ian ;to 
po.y ~1'7. A no time w&s I formo.lly charged, nor did I receive o. ticl->:et 
or citntion. A Negro lady whom I knew only 2s Gwen but whose full 
no.ne I bel'eve is Miss Gwen Gillon~ was in the co.r o.t the time o£' my 
arrest. . 

On the evening of 26 March, at o.bout 9:30 I drove Mr .• Samstein 
to the police station where he went nbout the business of depositing 
bond for Dovid VValker who wo.s charged with o. tro..ffic violation • .While 
w2i ting in the mo.in lobby of the police· stGtion~ n innn in civiliD.n 
clothes who I o.ssumed to be connected with the Jo.ckson police DS he .. 
o.pproo.ched from their office, sto.rted arrogo.ntly questioning me about 
my idontit~ o.nd business; o.nd then o.busively questioning o.nd o.ccusing 
me o.s to my being mo.rrie<S. to 8.. 

11 wooly bug:-:.boo Ni,3ger girl .. ,u Towr.rd 
the conclusion of our converse. tion he s:- id something to the effect n , ·- . 
th~-'t you're H: 'rried tor. Ni.~7o:er, vou ought to be booted out of the 
' II I ~- u ' 
Army. cnswered something to tho effect thr,t I wccs 'defending the 
constitution of our country, r1ore then he wets doing, ctnd thnt while 
it wc.s no business of his who my vf'~fo wc,s, I WGS confident th~J. t she 
wc_:s "c finer womo.n thc.t his wife. Our conversc.ction ended with this 
m~~~n hitting rJe ccross the fr,co with o.' full-swinging, open-·hcmded 
smc\ck. I then turned to l eave but hcd troub]B doing so c.s I WL~S mot 
c, t the door by two uniforned policer.1en, one of whom I believe wo.s 
Pc, tr olr1r~n Gue_,s s. They de t :: ined me for Ctbout 30 seconds, pushing ElO 

CdJ.d cl bowing :c.e in· the upper body. When" I left the police s tc:_ tion 
in rny cc.r, r:~ p-:-Jlice C[, r i'::;llowed me, c,s they hDd dcme- eGrlior in the 
dc.cy when I J hLcd boon ec't the station t~! pDy the &~17., . 

Tho fr , ll~:wing r:c:-:rning mJrning I wont t' the FBI offieo irt Jncks~)n 
where I reported the incident t~~ &pccic,l Agent Checrles B:-nd o.nd sub
Inittod o. s· orn stc, tenont which wer;rt; into grantor dctGil tho.n this 
present stcl tenont (including such things o.s witnesses, description '.)f 
tho nssnilnnt -- nbout 5 17 11

, sto cky, square face, wearing o. hnt,etc). 
He p_ronised to conduct an invcstianti ~no 

'--' ' 

I swonr tn the best '>f nv kn'>v'-:r "'-~- tl ' v 

lodge tho stntenonts contninod on 
this pcgo ere true. 
Dctod-- 1 Aprili 1964. 

Signed 

8ign£?d I/Lt Encnuol D. Schro ibor, l\fLSC,. FSJ'. 

Bigncd~ 
1'~ ,. , +_!""'· f'")"TT Po 1 h l -1 f1 __.., f' 'hT C>111T .T o-'n C1 o-,;r 



:seating of CORE Worker, 
Richard A. Jewett, in 
,Jackson, Mississippi, Jail 
March 30; 1964 

Myna e is Richard A. Jewett. My home addre-ss is 124 West 
Bl Street, New York 24, New York. I have been in Mississippi 
working for CORE (the Congress of Racial Equality) since mid
January, 1964. During this space of time from mid-January -to 
the end o March I have been working in Canton on voter regis
tration. 

On Monday, March 30, 1964, I left the COFO (Council of 
Federated Organizations) office at 1017 Lynch Street, Jackson, 
at about 6:30 p.m. and went out to eat dinner. I went with 
another worker, Miss Helen O'Neal. We went to a place up the 
street.; ck lled Smackover·'s, where we sat and had a leisurely 
dinnerj i 1 eluding several cups of coffee, Neither of us had 
any sort lof olcobolic beverage before, during, or after the 
meal, · 

J\fte • the meal was over we went across the s-treet to a 
drug store where each of us bought one or two personal items 
such as a toothbrush, pencils; filling a prescription, and the 
like. We were in the drugstore for approximately fifteen min
utes. 

We l ft the drugstore and started 't.o walk back to the 
COFO offi e. We were walking side by side on the sidewalk. 
We were on the north side -of Lynch Street and were walklng 
east. By this time it was dark outside, and the time was 
~; ·proximately 7:30 p.m. or 7:~5 p.m. Just after walking by the 
Masonic Temple at 1072 Lynch Street we passed by a-.;ollce pris:J 
oner van. Parked. just behind the van was a pollee bar with 
four policemen sitting inside. We walked by the car, glancing 
inside,.... bur ,'lot stopping or paying special attention to i.t. . 

Arter we had walked perhaps twenty steps beyond the pol1ce 
car we he<r rd a call: of "Hey!" behind us. We turned a round and 
started bf ck when one of the officers motioned to us. As we 
reached t pe officer who had called us (He was out of the car 
and standing on the sidewalk; a~l of the other officers re
mained in the car ,1), the officer asked me what I had been drink
ing. 'I replied~ .. 11 N.otbing. " The officer said something like 
11nonsense 11 and then, "Come along with me. 11 I gave a package I 
was oa rrying to Miss 0 1 Neal, who then vila lked off towards the 
COF·o office. 

The officer opened up the back door of the polic~.prisoner 
van~ a so ht of panel truck with wire mesh across the windows 
in back a ~d benches on both sides and in the front of the back 
compartment. I climbed in and sat down on one of the side 
benches, The back door was then closed behind me and locked 
v~rith a parllock on the outside:J IJ.'wo officer'S climbeJ in the 
f'.vvnt seat of the van; I could -see the11( through a mesb.-cove.red 
vr:l:hf1 u vr th:-1 t J.r•c,l:c•d thJ'o11gh fr•NrJ my ,compa rtment 1nto the front 
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seat of the van . The van was then driven to the Jackson Police 
Station, the police car following close behind . Once or twice 
the van stopped . short for no apparent reason, and I was thrown 

· towards the front of the compartment~ I learned· to hold tight 
to the ~ench to prevent anything serious from happening. 

V.Jhen the two vehicles reached the basement of the city 
jail~ tHe ·padlock was unlocked and I stepped down and started 
to walk ith the officers towards the eleva tor. Inside the 
elevato the light was switched off by the officer pressing 
the buttons for the floors. The light was not turned on again 
until w reached the floor towards which we were headed . 

Wh n we reached the ~oom where I was booked I was asked 
to sta nd · in front of a desk ·on which there were two typewriters . 
A form as l ns erted into one of the typewriters, a nd a serie s 
of ques i ons we re asked me. These questions ··· -· name, a ddress, 
name of not h e r, name of father, date of birth, and the like -
were the same questions a sked of me when I had previously en 
tered tH e Jackson city jail, so I believe the·q'U.,estions were 
all par of the form. 

Af e r the form had been comp leted , the officers·started 
asking other questions. They asked who I wo rked for, hqw much 
money I ma deJ w!len I got pa id . - all of which I a nswered. They 
then as •ed what my wife thought of my ·dating a Negro girl - 
which I did not answer. They a sked several other. questions 
whi ch I do not rc~ember, then they a sked if I would deny if 
I was a Communist . · I s aid that my po lit i c a l beliefs were not 

··pertine t to t he charges be ing pla ced against me a nd that I 
would n t a n swer any questions about my po l i tica l beliefs. 
Right a t e r thi s .. one of the officers started to hit me. 

Th e pfficer was standing behind me . We had moved to a 
desk on a nothe~ side of the room where my pockets had been 
emptied a nd severa l questions had been asked about the contents 
of my pockets. Comments were ma de about how much· money I had 
(a bout 20) a nd a bout a ~heet of paper -- ve r y old and crinkled 
-- with The Movement wri tten across the top a nd a list of n a mes 
on it, The officers at one poi~t had asked how long I had been 
here an I had replied two months. One of the officers soid 
he d i dn 1 t belie ve me , tha t he had ridden up a nd down Lynch 

.Street 1 s ny times but had never seen me. flfter this business 
with th~ po c kets we had moved ba ck t o the desk with the type 
writers) a nd the officers were a rranged with two behind me and 
two i n f ront of me. 

The officer who began to hit me was standing behind me ~ 
He rai s ed hi s arm and came down with the side of his hand a
cross my neck . He repeated t his motlon about half a dozen 
t imes, ea c h time striking hard . I gave under each blow but 
straightened up fo r the succeeding one. As he h i t me t he f irst 
time he sa id someth i ng l ike 1'Nigger -- lover 11 but said nothing 
for each of the other blows. · 
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· After. these blows ) the officer turned me slightly tmvards 
him abd ~arted to -hit me in the body and stomach and fac~ with 
his fist· . As he did this he forced me back the six or eight 
feet acrdss the room until I was aga inst the wa ll. He t hen 
t ook my ead in one of his hands a nd slammed my he ad against 
t he wall tw® or three times. After this he pulled me forward . 
and fore d me to the ground. While I was on the ground be 
kicked me s.e-vera l ___ times in the stomach and chest . 

. I then got up~ and he started hitting me on the body again 
with his ists .· He also kicked up with his leg· severa 1 times 
and kicked me in the stomach. After this he walked into one 
of the other rooms off the booking room. 

At o1he point another officer joined in the hi ttingJ but he 
did very little. The two remaining officers simply looked on 
the whole time. · 

-The officer who ·had administered most of t he beating came 
ba ck out of the side room very soon. He was brea.thing very 
ha rd. At this point the officers looked at me a nd memb led 
something about resisting a rrest and nodded to each other. 
I had res ned my _position in front of' the t ab l e with theo type 
writers . As the officer who had done the hitting typed out 

I noticed his name-platej it ;read EARL GUESS . I did 
the name s of any of the other officers. 

I would estimate that the whole beating took .from 30 to 
45 seconds. 

Shortly after this the jailer came into the room and led 
me off to my cell, I was kept by myself in one of the ipvesti
~a ~i~_.P ce,.l.s overlooking the Hinds County Courthouse. 

·seve~a l of the trustees (Negro ) who serviced the cell spoke 
to ~e-dur · ng the neL,Ct two days tha t I was there. They asked if 
I _:wQ,re th~ fellow who was be a ten in the booking room on Mond ay 
nigbt . When I rep lied that I was , they asked why. I . said that 
L wa s a civil righ ts worker. Severa l of the peop l e told me in 
~urn ~bout how they had been beaten when they had come in. 

At-.my tria l my lawyer, Mr. Jess Brown, spoke with the pross
c\itiiJg'·attorney. I p l ed nolo c ontende ~e-, and fines against me of · 
\$1~ o.n one count, $25 on another count, and 30 days suspended 
sentence on the third count were l evied . The three . counts were 
d rw1kennes s , resis ting arrest , a nd vagra ncy. I believe the two 
f ines werr for drunke nness and resis ting a rrest , the suspended 
sentence for vagra ncy ; but t here was a mixup a t the trial . and 
I do no t know . 

I served two days in the County Jail before Roney came 
· +.:o pay my fine s a nd. release me. 
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STJ\.TE OF MISSI$SIPPI 

~ CODl\fTY OF HII'WS 
Council of Federated Organizations 
J:ffidavit pi' Eli Hochstedler · 

Jail Treatment of vYhitc s-tudent in Jackson, Jlilississippi 

On Thursday, ~~ ~ril 16, I? Eli rl?chstedler,(vvhite), elong with 1'/larion Gillon(Negro)., 
vv-as a·rrested Ior attemptlng to lDtegrate the Jackson Municipal· auditorium to attend 
the Holid8y on Ice Show. He were charged with Breach of the Peace. 

On Fridey, the following c',ay, we were each sentenced to six months imprisonment and 
-;!J)oo.oo. Tie were taken to the dinds County jail about 6:30 p.m. 1\bout 9:30 p.m. I 
was be2ten and iwbipped by two prisoners in the cell in which-l was staying. 

The jailer did 1 lot pl;:;ce me behind bars at the same time as the rest of the vvhite 
_prisoners ·were ut in. From the looks and stares l sensed that they had been told 
why. I wa.s in j a 'l, One of the prisop.ers later told me that the jail·cr had told them 
before-hond who was corning and vh at 1 had been arrested for. lifter taking a shower, 
1 ~v;:Js told by a .prisoner (who later beat me) that I had better stay on my bunk in my 
cell if I knew ·vhat ¥!3S good for me. Tbe six common cells had eight bunks in each 
and ·were open 6 00 a.m. to 10: 00 D. m. 

i\t about 9:00 p m., a dozen or more inm~tes gathered in the csll where 1 had been 
told to stay. · J was told to get out of my bunk. After talking and try~ng to reason 
with them ·or s rne time I was told that they vvere going to show 'me and any ether 
people from the North ·thinkinr, about corning down to stir up trouble what would happeJ1 
to them if they came. I had been sitting on the lower bunk. i•hen 1 stood, a pris..;. 
oner who weighe< about hOO lb., hit me near the 13ft eye. I fell to the floor. ~ihen 
~ got up, he ?i r me and knocked me do~vn aga_in. After one or. tw? repetitions, I fell 
lnto a lower o ur}k. My fac2 was bleedlng. He them s.topped hl ttlng me. One of the 
prisoners ordered me to get back on my bunk> and to roll up my mattress. They threat
ened to kill me I if I didn 1t follow orders. I did as I was told. ·r,fter laying on the 
steel bunk for i o-lS minutes, I was ordered to get down and lean over with my head ·m 
a lower bunk. fnother prisoner then began vvhipping me with a leather belt. I _had on 
o:1ly my underwe ar. After about eight lashes I wasordered to lower my shorts. rte then 
continued the wrl ipping. All during th-:; whipping I kept repeCiting, 11 Father, forgive 
them, because tJk y really don 1 t know vvhat they are doing. Oh, Lord, help me te take 
it. 11 I fter 16 i r 18 lashings, I screamed and,stood up. "'omebody then hit me hard on 
~he :!ficht jaw~ ng n;:.;arly kno:ked me out. I rem~~ned sprawk ~ ou:, on ·a_ lovv·;_r bunk 
ror several nnn tes, after whlch I crawled back lnto my bunk for vne rsot O.L t11e 
night. No one ~.3at me a1 y ~ore that night. · · 

Saturday morning the jailer asked me vvhat had happened to my face . I didn 1 t ~tell him 
because the oth::::r prisoners werd within hearing range. I 1 m quite sure he knew what 
had happ ,:;ned, but he just laughed vvh en l t~ld him I ran into something. 

Durinq; the next ] day on:; of the prisoners told me that last_ night was just a sample of 
what was coming. tonight. Because of depression and fear, .1 made 2 statement Saturday 
evenint; vrith th~ pretense that I was ch~nging my wayq and vvould do nothing more in 
the or3a of civi l rj_ghts for Negroes. 1hey mCJde im.o m[)re attacks or threats on me 
while I was in Jail . 

I 

On: Honday, l\pril 2'0, r' ete Stoner, anoth·.:or white active in civil rights was :Jlaced in 
tho 'jail. I was told to move into another cell so Pete could stay whsrE; l ~wd been .. 
1 moved <;l.OVffi OnG cell and acrOSS the ball. .rt about 9 :JO p.m., on a Or more prisoners 
bQgan beating him. I eould not Sde the beating, but could very easily hear it. I 
hsard th;c; continuous beating last for about three minutes. Ten or fifteen minut.es la-
ter th~r ordered him out of his bunk for a vrh;Lppin g . They ordered him_to lower his 
pants.· I heard about six or eight lashings. rbat is all tho be2ting 1 he3rd that 
nip;ht. ln r1w opinion~ thd life of any ··~hito civil rip;hts person is in danger in a 
Mi~sissippi jail. 


